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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

1 105E wbo attended the meeting of the Literary
Society beld last Friday nigbt witnessed a

Igood sleight-of-hand performance. Tbe Society
was jug'gling with itsclf. Now we are the
Litcrary Society, see ? with nothing to trouble

- us but our by-laws and constitution"~ and -

presto! " Now wc arc the House of Gom-
mons ini Parliament assemblcd, sec ? wcighced

down by our country's future and our own past."
Really, wc lookcd likc a Parliamcnt-the clcrk stringing

off the orders of the day, the Govcrnmcnt bcnches and the
long files of fighting members. We bad all the pride and
pomp and paper of Her Majesty's most faithful Govern.
ment and Her Majcsty's most loyal Opposition. Even the
hcads of the members had a Parliamcntary look. The
embattled fronts of the ministers told of prae-Confederation
days and the cnlargcd capita of thc younger members
breatbced of battles in thc back townships-tbey dincd on
blue books arîd lunchcd on each other's reputation and
tbc promises made to constitucuts.

It was truly a deliberative asscmbly. The Speaker-
the sad-voiccd Speaker-lookedas if he was thinking, tbe
members of thc Governmcnt as if thcy thought thcy were

tbinking, and the members of tbe Opposition as if thcy
thougbt that evcrybody cîse tbougbht tbcy were tbinking.
Lt was remarked wlicn the nîinistry was formed that il
was a remarkably strong one, and s0 il has proved. It is

sipported by Wcbsier's eloquence, the Poutiff's in«fuelce
and the deep voice of tie bellowin- meml)er inay ai least

be rclied on for interriupting the Opposition. The Miflistel
of Militia an(] Defence fairly bubbles over with the statiStcs

of bis department, and the wholc anti-clerical vote wîij 110

doubt, be captnred by these two cabinet iniisterS, wi
swear every trne they sign thicir own names.

In the Speechî frum tbe Throne, the Governor- General

shook the red rag iii the face of the United States Govern.
ment, and cornplimented the Finance Minister on tule
livelier iris of his complexion. The hion. gentleman baS

just returned from lamaica, and hie proposes to iniport the
well-known products of Jamraica free of duty. re

Mr. Wood, '94 and Mr. Peas, '94, moved and seC0 ie

the adloption of time address iii reply. Tbey dlelivered g',o0

speeches in good forni. Tbey spoke of the valuable Pr,

pcrity and laid down tbe tbree planks of the Governileolt5
plat formi-proh ibition, Imperial Federation and eigbt'
hours-a-day labor.

Tbe leader of the Opposition followed, anil as lie so;

of the country's misery and of trade's decay, tue sotflnd

the member's big tears bounicing on tbe floor seemfled

the country mi-embers like the noise made by th cbickee
fecding oni their haro floors at home. r1

Messrs. Buckingham, Cooper and Perrin inade 'e
effective speeches. Buckingham lias, a very wining wa
of pawing bis opponients. Hc is a tliorough partîsaa
and bis arguments arc neyer off-sidc. His speeches ar

briglît, and yct they have a strengtbi of convicti on bil1

rnake iliem very îelling. Cooper's arc buttereci witîî.dse
mnarrow of econom-ics, and Perrin marshals out lîis Pe9ids

witbi as mi-uch pomip and circumstance as if hie h ad t ole j
tliem to the tap of K Company's driimi. Mr. A. Mcý~lîable

devoted bis time between political questions ad chafff
Iotiier elements." Social questions have a peculiar C )iel

for Mr. McMillan, and bis field is probably tîmat of S
reform. He will succeed as a politiciani wben bie c00 fîeti

himsclf to strictly political questions, but in the inca0ltni

he should remember that these are -"mere girls." .ovei
J usi before tbe members rose tbe Leader of the Gweet

ment madle the announcemelit tbat tbe voice of the iiilel'

singxer of Perth would not be beard this year oLitside 0:eO
native sbire, and wbeni the wild cheering of bis follo'tbe
was over the House swallowed itself and be cainlea

Society again. It is admîitted by ail tbat the MockI
ment surpasscd itself last Friday niglit. Therc W-5 et
mock about it and more Parlianient, the mninistrhl

liciter in the saddle, and b poito i ardert
ever before. faf

hit moved by Mr. Deacon, seconded by Mr-lr t
chîild, tbat $25 be granted to the Engineering SociCîet.efs
was asked on the ground tbat the exhibit of tlîe E gJ1 ee
hîad always been one of the most interesting features e0 to
conversazione, that the Society of E_,ngineers'was OPOLII J
all the students of the college, and tbat stîch a grarit nedto
be in tbe interesi of the wbolc student body. It scene. dl

be a foregone conclusion that the Society wasn'i goîOwe5.
take Mr. Deacon in eariiesi. Anyoîîe could tell threjopg
danger in the Society's eye as it îilted forward its t

hairy car and listened to the speeches on this minoiiOO-eee
il kicked-and fragments of the motion bave sic fbO
falling east of the Don and wcst of the Humber- the
Glass of '94 bad a $25 motion on the board also, blIt epý
Society smiled "la snîilc thai was wary an-d weird, *jej'
Mr. Reeves, when he couldn't gel the subsidy, suIb51ieti

Mr. Cooper gave notice of a motion tbat tbe SoC 0 et

hold a course of lectures and invite the Profess ors 0 to
own and other universities to lecture, but as it eI10d
be the gencral opinion Iliat tbe season was too far adva

the notice of motion was withdrawn. I5
Mr. Pope, convener of tbe Athlctic Committce, prO., pi,

to baud in the report of the Commi-ittce next Fridays1 I
so that if necessary the constitution of the pr'oPtt«
association may be publisbied witb the Society' ç0 s
lion. The meeting theni adjourned.


